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black shawl. We used to—the young girls used to have black shawl.

Fringes used to be about that long. (1^ ft.) They cost $35 or $50.

They had store oVer in Watonga. We used1*to get shawls, tents— A
* > -

(You said these were black?)

All black.

(Did just.the girls wear those or did the older women wear those too?)

Young womens. But the older womens they wore al̂ . -kinds. Summer shawls

that got flowers on ttjem. You know, I still used to we§£^Indian clothes '

*when.-I was little girl. Indian dresses, my.mother used to make thenrf

I.used to wear moccasins, and even in winter time we"Vsed to wear mob-
4.

casins. And we didn't used to have coats or sweaters. Used to wear
\*

—__ - • * - ' .
blanket^s^^cxrtton blankets.
(Did it keep you warm?)

• " • 1 V-

Yeah. I always'tell my grandchildren—I don't remember that I was very

sick as I grew up. Boy, when I got older, 1918, flu was going around.

I "got sick with it and aretty near died. But before in little girl d-ays

and up to 16, I don't, remember I ever was sick and I didn't used to wear

warm clothes. I always tell my grandchildren. And here they always-i*

have bad colds. They always got warm clothes, wear jeans, over shoes,

sweaters,, coats. They always catch cold. But in my days, I, never remember

getting that cold, sick^4ith fevert no I used to go to school everyday—

used to wear blanket.

(You said 'that you wore moccasins in summer and winter. Did they/have

different kinds for summer and winter?)
- •»

We wore same kind. . . > • •

(How were they n(iade? What did they look like?)

Let me show you a pair tĥ at I made for my granddaughter. I used to do


